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Subject to Protective 

system for design conformation. At this point we 
another major hurdle. The ammunition would not give us 
acceptable accuracy. We then tested barrels of v.arious 
configurations until we arrived at a rifling designj~~:: , . 
twist that would stabilize the 173 grain bullet at a'li'\i%:i:i:i%:;;;;:,:,., .... 
ranges. With this problem behind us, we built ~f:l~ teSfe~f':'?'.'.::.w··· 
three performance models. Decision time wa@fi"on us. &rlb§p\i@.~l'' 
we continue or stop?</span></font></p> /:Ht ······ 
<p><font face="Verdana"><span style="toffi@i.~~t:Mt'.'>You 
have to remember that Remington has nq:M¢11vi:iJY,H:(::;::,:, ... 
participated in government contracts of tm~;§cale slMM;;;;::;;;,,,, 
World War 11.&nbsp:&nbsp; All of the pedpje that particip\l.M~Jn 
that effort had long since retired.&nbsr.ff''M\:Qf us that 
participated in the SWS effort were ne:tlP,~Y,~:~r!;i.sp; But we 
learned a lot. We spent far more money u[fff'Mtlf:i~!1::we 
originally anticipated. Just to give an exampl~,.Wti\ii'iifWi:\ 
were conducting our trigger pull t®Wi'\i¥if't@:(\i;n~~rn~~:;;: 
equipment that is generally acce:~t~~,i~~~~fwas not. 
adequate. To accurately measure tngw:.;cm.t!tand trigger 
pull retention. we had to desiQ!J::%l>rd buiictif~#.i~!~k:: 
machine at a cost of $35,00Q{We now have ofi(ifof:'the most 
sophisticated machines av&il~W'e to ~ciWmplish this task 
and accurately measure trigg~t pull wit~lng 1dmti of 1 
ounce. </spa n></font></p<i(Ji.,.. ;:;:;:;:;:;:" .. ,:;:;:;:;:;:; 
<p><font face="Verdana~·~§i~it:iii~.Yie="tont~~!ze: 8pt">A 
pre-solicitation conference waiii;fj:iji~f~bRi1;;~1lhny Arsenal 
on September 8, 1986. RRmingtori;;,Jt~~~$£'along with a 
host of other delegat.~~J?.*-aj@~f:ir.?.l.!S coifit@hies both 
foreign and domestJ~iWe'wefl.iijbJtpismayed at the 
formidable cornpet!@ii represeilfiii'tff~t1d knew we faced an 
uphill battle. At th:~:::Qonference we ilJfr,~ceived a draft 
purchase descri~ijij:ffi~i,r,;~ detaile~iJM Army's 
requirements for asiii~()~N,~1;1J,'lp(l.$i;stem. At this point we 
knew that, ex~,p.(for a·rnw,;~~11)~(,@~difications needed, we 
were on the riijffi:tra<::K</span></f~nt></p> 
<p><tont face;;;"Vie'&M~~'Mspan style="font-size: apt"> Upon 
receipt of ~~1i9;olicitafi6a;:~:~~nded the sws Team to 
include n:@ffibers Q,tRemih§ii;@iS process and industrial 
engineed#Qcieparlm~fots. Up to now, all work on the SWS 
had be~f:@ccorriPJ~f1ed by our R &amp; D group and Marketing. 
one tm~~@i\'M!tR%SIY underestimated was the magnitude of 
preparing:'i'i:::{ilf:~P*~Jalong with building and testing five 
bid.:~~mples ·::nro:i®rnR.mmJ the necessary data. Our proposal 
cori$i$t®1:1:tseverfsei;itli:ins:</span></font></p> 
<biotikiJ@~M;X;:';,, w 

<p><fonnac~W~tclana"><span style"'"font-size: 8pt"> 
...... ::l,~!~~il.ll!;~@ii.~N@ijbutive Summary<br> 
\ ~;:&i:ii'ispj&iitisp; t"ei:hnical Data<br> 

::;;:;;;;~:*~p~p;&nbsp: contractor Logistical SL1pport<br> 
4:'&i'i'~~p;:~@~:!l.R: Cost Proposal<br> 

... ,.,., .. ,.,.!?. ... o?<n t.isi,ii'a-i~~$.~i' Subcontractor Su pport<br"' 
· · : M?ict~~p:&ni:!Sf:i: Required Government Documentation<br> 

,,)'{/'''''' ·······7':'~~bNii::&nbsp; Exceptions to RFP</span></font></p> 
::::::/ </block&Mt.e> 
}i:if <p><fori{f:fo:;e="Verdana"><span style="font-size: 8pt">An 
{:;::),,._ exten5.,i,~i;~mount of testing was required to generate the 
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